
VALUABLEMEDICALPREPARATIONS'
are calculated to produce more real good than
can possibly result from th« use. of any efthera,
for several reasons:—They are not recommend-
ed tocure all* and every cl is ‘ase, as is generally;
bo*&eA other preparations (which the most
ignorant must be aware can lot beras different
diseases require different me Heines,) but each
ofDr, Leldy’s Medicine.** are recommendecfand
adapted to different classes'of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, nr the minerals winch
.arecombined with most, if not all, other prepa-
rrttfons in u?c. They are perfectly sate unci'
pleasant to take, containing nothing offensive nr
deleterious, but being, composed of Vegetable,
Extracts—may be emplhyed by young and old,
mate and female, at all times, and under all cir-
cumstances, without restraint from occupation,
temperate or moderate living. They are the

of aRegular Druggist, (Dr. f.eid),)
*lso Physician, attested by the most distinguish
ed Physicians of the United States, among whom i
are, Dr. P. S. Physic,'Dr. N. Chapman, Dr.
W» Gibson, Dr, S Jackson, Dr, W. E. Horner/
I3ri VV.P.Dewees, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Kedmin Coxe, -Dr. It. Hare, &c., 6fc.; also, by
the Rev. W.TL Delaney, Robert Adram, L. L.
D., J. L. Biddle, Esq., and numerous others.—
They have been employed in innumerable in*
s\&ticeSj with the mdat unexampled success, as
thousands can testify,'among whom are the!,
principal officers in Washington City, Members
•of .Congress, of the Stale Legislatures, many of.
the Clergy, Bcc. &7*c. (S.*e certificates and re-
commendations, accompanying" the directions
-With each Medicine.

. Dr, Lridy's Medicated lixtract ofSarsa/iqr-
ilia,—The strongest preparation of’Sarsaparilla
5 11 existence. .One Hundred Dollars will be for-
feited fur a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half a pint) is equal to ofthe strongestSyrnp.of Su'.sapanllathat cun be made. Com-
ment npon the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—the world knows it—it is only necessaiy
for persons using it to be sure of gelling a good
preparation of it. See. recommendations; withdirections. - •

; Price gl 00 a bottle

, Victory!
WHO DOES Nbf KNOW OF Db. Leipy’s

H.lood Pillsl a component part of which is Sar-
saparilla, •;

Pills is so well knowrii that comment upon their
virtues is almpstuhnecessary. ‘Suffice it’to say
they possess all the Purgative and Purifying pro-
perties that canbu combined in the form ot Pills.
Newspaper Puffing is unnecessary to their suc-
cess. '■ ' ■ -

Their efficacy, in one case, is a sure introduction
nnd passport of thorn to a thousand.' Five years
employment of them throughounho United States,
have made them as they deserve to be Victorious!
Whilst the Proprietors and. Manufacturers of oth-
ers Pills, have been endeavoring to humbug the.
public in various-way's to introduce their pills,

. publishing columns ofmatterand boilstering them
Up by made, false, lying certificates,vand attribu-
tinglo their'pills the powers of jjffec'ting/everyIthing, barely excepting the restoration of tnVdead
to life.

. Dr. Leidy has allowed his Blood Pills' to be-
come kpown by their effects; thus establishing for
them a character that can never bo taken from
(hem, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
quMMos.

Most other pills have gone out of use since their
introduction, many have fallen into deserved dis-
repute, and some aro now altogether unknown;
still afew hangers-on endp.avor to gull the ignorant
liy plausible (though false) reasoning of the ex-
traordinary powers theirpills possess; butthepub--1 lie are fully sensible of such imposition.

Dr.iN. B. Leidy is a regular Physician Drug-
gist, attested by Doctors Pbysick, Chapman,
Jackson, Dewees, Horner, Gibson, Coxo, Hare)
>&c., and well knows the nature of the ingredients
contained in' his Blood-Pilis, and knows too their
■adaptation in all cases where a purgative is re-
quired, or for purifying the blood.

There is no risk or danger in employing them;
they contain no Mercury—tlfey do not producein-
Slammation of the Bowels—Biey do not produce
idfsorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
functions—they do net-producethe piles—they do
Hotproduce irrogularity'of the bowels, or cosliye-
tiess, as do other pills; on the contrary, they will
be found lo obviate all theforegoing, besides being1efficacious in all cases where a pnrgalivemay.be

, hecehsary, and for purifying the Blood andAnimal
Fluids.

_

Ample directions, together with recommenda-
tions from Physicians, and others, accompany each
box of pills.

(jj*Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Leitty’s Tetter fij ltcli Oiilt-
inenf.

AN infallible remedy for variousjiffections of,
the-Skllt,refnoving Pimples, Pustules, and
£ruptions,-oi the-Skin, and particularly

adapted to, the cure ofTetter and the
Itch.’

This ointment' has , been used in numerous
schools throughout "the city and county, as well
fts Factories., employing numerdusgiris and bnj s<«md'amongst: whom Tetter and Itch, as well as
other Affections ofthe Skin, prevailed, with the
most unexampled success. Names of SchoolTeachers|-as well- as-Superiotehdahts and Pro-
prietors of Tactnries, cniild be given, confirming
the above, but for the delicacy they feel in hav-ing their names published in connection withSuch loathsome and disagreeable affections. •

Price 25 ceiits a box. .

Dr. teuly’s Rhnematic Liniment;
Atruly efficacious application for Khuematism,
bruises, Sprains, Stillness and Weakness of the
Joints, Numbness of the Muscles and Limbs,Pains along thei back, Spine,.Sides, and across
the Loins. . .

Many highly commendatory certificates From
physicians ami' other** have been frequently
published of its efficacy. See directions.
•• Price 3rj cehts a bottle,or "three boHlei for

, t>ne dollar. .

The foregoing Medicines nrc nrcpnved ohUbfend sold Wholesale and Retail, at - -
I)*. Leitly’s Health Ktnpor-iutn,

K°. 191 North Second street, near Vinestreet,(Sign of "the Gohlcri Lagle and Semeins*) -
;. •

' Philadelphia. - ‘
at the Druß Store of STEVENSON Ls*DINKEE, Carlisle, Pa, . .

... v . '

• dentistry.
BR. I. C. LOOMIS,

'

■fips permanently located .In Carlisle.' "and:willJB perform all operations:that are.required- in:
Cental Surgery; suc.liiisFll,lNG,Fl.UuCilflci

.■ - and EXTRA.CTIN(I TKETH.mid inserting
. AKTIFICIAIi TEETH from a jingietooth to
n lul l set- He will also attend toall diseases of

:ttieMo(itll,tiurns,S#c-.(Ahd(lirertandrcgulHte
ifv the.firstiiml Kecond demillnnrßo as lo rcnder the

' teeth of children and y oung persons regular and
■■■-beautiful. Dn.Eodinis m iy.atali timeshe found

1 gStthisofficel nMain street, opposite M'Farlnue's
" H-lleJ. ..'lfi'/-'-'. \

■ 'Carlisle, Iunp;10. IBH. . <

SALMON Just received and forstderby S. &-E,
.. . • ; .-■

TB SMITH’S, assor-ed FICRt.ZS foirsalc
by Stevenson t? Hinkle.; • •

_

;; NEW ’ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale fy Retail Confectionary fy Fruit

Store, Main Street, afewdoors west of
Seelem’s Hotel, ana next door to T.
H.'Skiles’ Merchant Tailor Store, ,

Carlisle, Pa.

GILLELAND & MQNYp,eEG leave to acquaint the public 1 that they
have commenced the above business in all its

Various branches. The Candies are manufactured
by lhcmsolves and warranted, to be of the best
quality—they would therefore solicLLn.shnre of
public patronage. f*'e 'r assortment consists of
the following articles, viz: .
Mint Sticks, .Hoarhound Candy,
Mint Cakes, Flaxseed Candy,
Mint Lamps, 'Secrets,
Mint Drops, . Cinnamon Sticks,
Lemon Sticks,. Clove Sticks, ' ;
fi’inler Green Slicks, Rode Candy, ,
Cr’cam Candy, Jelly Cakes, a

Rose Almonds, Jujube Paste,
Sugar Steples, ..Sassafras Candy,
Sour Drops, ■ ■ Venella Candy, ■French Secrets, Cdrromry Comfits,
Mint Lozenges, Sugar Toys.,
Lemon Lozenges,

Also, FRUITS AND NUTSt_such as Raisins,.
Prunes, Figs, LemonSj- Oranges, Currants, Al-
monds,Bordeaux Almonds, Ground Nuts,’Cream
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Liquorice Ball, &c. &c. _

Merchants and others are invited to call and ex-
amine for beforepurchasingclsewhete.
All orders" thankfully received and punctually at-
tended to.

Carlisle, November 25, 1841.,
N. B. BAKING done at the shortest notice.

New Hardware, Grocery
,'AND .VARSBT? STORE.
THEsubscriber has just returned from.'the ci-

ties of New York; Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main ,streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment,of

HARDWARE. STONEWARE.
OEDAH.Wja.nEi BRITTANIA*-

WAHE, QB.OOERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass,-Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil,-and a
gredtvariety of articles; useful and necessary for
'furnishing and keepings house.

,

«Hrvftas alswsnd

Sperm OUv and-htprihgheed appointed, the agent-
of Messrs. Bacliees & Brother of Newark, N J;,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all Who may wish to
use this new and economical light. . .■ Haying selected his gpods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, he is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

-

.... HKNttYDUFFIKLD. .
Carlisle, July'9, 1840. '■ . tf T

ENTIRELY MB LABELS-.
THE public will please take notice that no Brand-

rctli Pills arc Gcnuine unlcss tbe box has-thrce-la-
! bels upon it, (the top, the side, and the bottom,) each
containing a faosimilc signature of ipy hand-writing*

; thus:—B. -Brandreih,' M.' D. Theselabels ate engrav-
-cd on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an cx-
-1 pense of $2OOO. Therefore it' will bo seen that the on-
ly thing necessary to procure the medicine in its puri-

| ty, is to observe the labels. See if the box has three
upon it, engraved,

| •Remember, the top, the side and the bottom. The
following respcctivc_pcrsons arc-duly authorizcd and
Tiold Certificates, of Agency, for the sale of Brandreth’s
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.

George W; Hitncr, Carlisle.
S. Culbertson, Shippensburg.
Adam Rciglo, Mcchanicsburg.

G„Rupp, Shircmanstown.
Isaac Borton, Lisburn.

, Gilmore& M’Kinhcy, Nowville.
L, Ricgle & Co., Churchtown.
J. & J. Kyle, Kcnady’s.
Samucl L. Sentmnn, ~Ncwburg%
Brcchbill & Crush, Boilihg Springs,
Henry Brcnneman, , Now Cumberland.

As counterfeits of these pills arc in some coses sold
for the genuine, ones, the safety of the publicrequires
that none should be purchased except from those rc~
cognivcd os above*

Remember no Brandreth Pills sold in Carlisle, are
genuine, except those sold by George W, Hitncr, and
be particular to

Observethat each Agenthas onEngraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation of Dr. Brand*
rcth Manufactory at Sing-Sing, and upon which .will
bo seen exact copies of labels now used upon
the Brandreth pill boxes.

B.'Bnixjmnrn, M, D.
Office, No. 8, NorthBth st, Philo.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
subscriber has just received'and is now open-

-*• mg at his new Store Rdomon Main street, jncarly-oppositcßectcmV Hotel arid next door to the store of
R«. Snodgrass, Esqv, ’a few doors west of the Court
House, a genera], assortment of Fresh Groceries*
Spices* ahd other articles connected with the busi-
ness ofa Groccr/among which are

COFFEES-Best, Rio and Java; also second
quality Rio;L . •

. SUGARS-Single and Double refined Loaf,
best qualities: also Crushed Loaf, best white Havahna;
Brown N. O. Sugars of Ist and 2d qualities.

house andother molasses.
HONlSlf—Best quality. 7XJB AS—Hyson andExtra Young Hyson, Im-

perial and Black; Teas. . ..

■“MACJE— Gloves.'-
A]l-spicc, and other Spicetf of all kinds, ground and
Uh*gtound»

CUOCOLATliJ—Homoeopathic & Baker’s
No. I Extra-Superior articles; and Yell’s No. 1 and
Extra quality;- v ’ ’

'Wlrite Winter and Spring Oil, and
Winter Whale imd Common Oil.

CANDLES—Sperm and other qualities.
SOAJP“M-Gemimo Castile, Variegated and other,

qualities!
TOBACCO & SEOAHS—Eons’ Best Cut

and Caveildishand other varieties of Tobacco, with an
assortment of the best Spanish Scgars.

Pine Apple and Common Cheese :

Water, Soda and Sugar Crackers;
Raisons, Lemons, Almonds, Filberts, Nuts, &c.

. Chirm, Glaas/Stono & Q,aeeus\raro;
'-'Tubs, Buckets, Baskets,& Brashes of-every variety.

Ground Alum and Fine Sail; . ' '.

FI S H—Nos.' 1 and 2- Fresh- Mackerel,, and
Salmon, of superior qualities—also Herring,

' With a great, variety of other articles, notions, &c.,
all of which ho offers for sale at hia storo as abovo, at
tiro lowest cash market prices; > and
the public to calf and examine for themselves.''-■ ■■ , : J. W.EBY.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1841. r , V*'
Estate of Mary Cornmnn, dec'd, ;

lip JITTERS of Administration on the catiito of
'ILd Mary ; Cqrnmah, Tato “North'Middleton
townaliip. Cumberland'cQunty; deoM.i have been
issued to the subscriber residing ini Said township:
All persons indebted to auid csuite are requested
to make payment, immediately, and those having
claims to present them delay properlyauthenticated.for’settlerti'ent. - ‘

, ; ■ ,

DA.VID Wdtf. Adm’f.
• December23,' 1.841; ;v,

f U&Treceiveda’supply of Toiimlo (Ictctlui)
tf &HorSoHaiUsll. Ji& EiCoasifia.,.

LAY & STOUFFER’S
■JVew Foundry and JUachine

SIIOP. ; ‘ : ■The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-
by notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a lew doors east of
the Jail, where they areprepared to do at short
notice . . - -

© IE 1' S'Pf (|§> H §i
OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning .Lather,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers, orh shelters.
Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
fot bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon . boxes
and coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,
Millcastings, fyc. fyc.. Theywill also build

HORSUPOWEKS
~ -; ■ and ■■ ■ : ■THRASHING MACHINES,

and dual! kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds. They
will ulso manulacture Cutting boxes, Scr. &c. •

They are also prepared to exetute patterns
for Mill Geariitg, and of every kind, at- short
notice. . ■Also, on hand a lot < f Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose of rea -
sonably. * , . ' . ~

' \

GEORGE LAY, *

ABRAHAM STOUFFER; :

■Carlisle. March'4, 1841. - <

JACOB FETTER, '
J.gEGS leaye to return his thanks to the.public
-‘JuR for thetohim/
and TCspetrtfully.infojffi’B.{iiß cpitomera, and 1the
pubhegenerally,thatheetiUceniinneathe busi-
ness of ■ . V
,T; V -

_

in hll its branches,-at hie bid stand,'in Main street,
where he is always ready to attend 'to orders' in
his line. ' ' y; - ■:<

• . CarltelevJfoyemhbrlß, J841.—3m 'rt s,—
V;' tju'tj'.'.'tj l--- —’ jr--—.
MEBPS%RS—French, pta-man.and EnglishMbri-

horist J ’’ Std, l nn- i;rlpnsivo,nBSortmehty.ht ilhe
Btorif . CX4PPINGBK & CAHESV : '
‘ S 1 ' "

'
'

f .TANNEUY FOR BENT.
The subscriber offers for rent the superior,Tanking

establishment,recently theproperty'SfDavid SrFornoy,
deceased, oh the corner of, East and Louther
streets, in the.borough of 'Carllsie Pa. ~; 7 V
TTt is tho most complete property of the kind'in the
place of its location~baving a largo - ( ; ,*■ V
. v.. Vw6:Siory .

STQ3VE OWCLfcIKG
H 6 US By

fine gardeh andall oUier hmldibgs &c., nccessary to
cany bn:thotanning bpaness, ’ ' /
. PossCßsiori given on the : lsfcbfApril 1842iC
made Oh applica^bhidD'r v ' 'j “f?7 ■.

7 ' -* -.w ‘ Opposite, the ’Carlisle * Bank.‘

: V;:yfcAssi3|EUEs; & :;'v
. Justrcccived a largo assortment of the.very latest
styles—at;cx«»dmgly lowprices. . . .gA.- . .

. Ct-TCPISKEII & CiBlT.
' Shippenebnrg,'Dec.,3o,lB‘ll. ‘ w -

ClAll Houseand Kew Orleans. Molasses: df tho
15*81 quality foraaloby.J.&'E, Common.

FRIDLEY & ROBiNSGN;
Tin,' Goppmmllby &, Slovo Business.
-TfACOI! FRIDLEY & ELEAZER ROBIN--09 SON having entered into Co-Partnership, in
the Tin, Copper; and Stove .business, under the
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBlNSON,jcspcctfully
inform the public that they intend carrying on their
business in all its branches, at the old stand of
Jacob'Fridley, North Hanover .street Carlisle;
where they will, at all times, be prepared to Serve
purchasers with any article in their , lino, on the
most reasonable terms.

In addition.toall other varieties of atoves, which
they will constantly have on handythey havepur-
chased of Mr. J'. G, Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufactureand sell ,

°’ p
Kathaway s Patent “2£ot Air Cooking

Stoves
in the counties qf Cumberland and Dauphinf ahd
being entirely convinced of the great superiority
ofthis overalfbihef kinds ,of. Cooking Stoves now
in use, they will continue to set them up as here-
tofore practiced by Mcskrs. IS. Robinson & Co., on
trial with albperspns Vrlto are willing to test .their
superior excellence.

FolTthe information of those \vbo are, not ac-
quainted with the advantages of the /lot MirCook-
ing SlnveSf we subjoin.lhe certificates of some, of
the many highly rcßpratable gcntlemen who, hav6
favored ,us \yith theirwrillan opinion of the’merits
of the article. S[,

( '[ Mct'.rS, R jZri/iaqp Co.^-Gcntlk.men:—The
>“Hqtha\Vay Patent Hot-Air Cooking Stove11 has
been used in rny about'two mohlhs.# I
have inspected it and examined’the.principles up-
on which it is I havo alsoniade par-
ticular inquiry of ihecqokd wholiave used iU-from
these of information, I am led* to
a very favorable opinion in regard to it. , I prefer
it id the Rotary; which we have heretqfore liad in
use. It islrepresented as bakmgremarknbly Well,
and as being a saving of fuel.. The circulation of
the heat so extensively after it is generated, and
before it escapes [by 'the pipe, must lead to this
suit. There is a great convenience..in the use of
it, from the numerous and various implementsem*
ployed about it in cooking; at the same lime. .

JOHN REED.
CarlUtey November 8, 1841’.'

Messrs. 12, Roh{nsnnsrCo\~r- Gentlemen: —I have,
had sufficient lime to try “ Jfathaway's Patent Hot
Mr Cooking Slnvtf' you put up in my kitchen', and
am prepared to corlily to its good qualities. -1 find
that large quantities of water can be heated with
it In n short time; that for cooking it boils, roasts
meat, and bakes bread. The provision in this
cooking stove fo_rbak!ng_brea_(l Js_tbe only arrange-
ment 1 have ever seen in an article of the kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object.’ Tl\esim*
plicily of its arrangements afe its greatrecommen-
dation, the entire heat is applied to ihe purpose
intended, and 1 verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Com paring.the Hot AirCooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotarj’, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling. lam of the opinion that no
mont of iron can he made to supersede the “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;! 1 nor’ean 1 suggest any im*
provement. Your ohI*. senPt,a. McDowell,

Harrisburg, November 11, 18-11.
-Messrs,' E, Jlobimoh CC.—Gentlemen:—Ac-

cording to your request, I have given one of “/fa/A-
away's Patent Hot Jlir Cooking Slaves"'z thorough
trial, and in mjr opinion , thinlc it one of the beet
now in use. 1 have had a Rotary stove in use fur
several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
stoves—they do not consumejm.much Juel-atf the
Rotary, arid are better adapted for baking, and e-
qually as well for.any kind of cooking.

Yours with respect,
VAL. HUMMEL’, Jr.

I do certify thatI am now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend 4t as supericr to any_atove.Lhay.e.
seen. pTbe great saving of fuel and the variety
that can bo cooking at the .same-time, makes it ah
.object to those who wish to facilitate the operations
of thd kitchen. J: CULBERTSON.

-Chambtrsburg, September 6, 1841.

I have In use in my kitchen one of Hathaway’s
Pateht Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superior article. Tho pnej have'
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large to bake 6 loaves ofbread. The baking, roast-
ing and boiling v canbedone at the same time and
with much less wood than required for any stove
1 have ever used.. This size .appears to .be pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and. fur their benefit
I invite them to call and see this stove Inuse, as I
shall take pleasure in showing tlin stove to those

~who“wish-to seerits— IS—WUNDERLICH.-
• Carlisle, September 12,184L .

’’ 7
■ * Mi>

Messrs. E. Robinson '& Co.
Gentlemen;—l have fairly tested the “HotAir

Stoyes", which you put up at my house and can
recommend it ns possessing principles of economy
and conveniepce far surpassing any other stoves
which ! have ever seen.' The boilers coming in
immediate'contact with the fire gives it, great fa-
cilitiesfor boiling, and theoven is heated on such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a brick-pyep; I find it also a great saying of
fuol and labor, and would.advise all to adopt it. .

;:-- -m, McClellan., -
Carlisle, September 13,1841.' |

Messrs. E.' Robinson & Co.
' Gentlemen.—lhavo during tbefew days I have

liad.ybur Hathaway Hot Air Stove in uso become
convinced; of its great superiority - over'nil pllior
stoves I have used.or. seen—Lfind by the trialthat
boiling,* roasting, baking and brpilipg mny:Rll, be
dome at, the same lime, in a most, perfect manner
ahd'witb less than one fourth the fuel I have or-
dinarily'used for thesame purposes; 1 have here-
tofore been of the opinion bread could not bo.wcll
baked in a Cook Stove, btit.-I aro convinced.upon
iml that it can be Hone aa.well in your stove pain
a brick oven, rbtlieyo tbai- the general introduc-
tion of your stoyes intbuse. will be.very beneficial
to the publicj llietefare-I-sHalj tako pieaaurp in.tej
commending.it to-mSrfriends, - . 1.., J2■ WM. JlftCfiV.

; BqdTSr& §HbES. ;
JtO Cases ofboots atid'shoes received frora.auc-
fejP tion. which ! have purchascd-at prices that
wMUenablemolo'SeUchcaperthananyolheros-
tablishment in tho county. • <i ■■ ■ ;

CHAS. BARNITZ.
, .Ca|dtBlCi.Not»3fi,‘lBll< '

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
WEST HIGH ST., CARLISLE.
ff*HE subscriber, thankful forpast favors, herc-JL by notifies the, pubiic gcncrally, that ho stillcontinues St thq oltl stand, nearly opposite the Col-lege Ctfrapus, where he will at all times bo found'ready and willing taaccommodate in the best pos-
sible manner, those'who mayfayorhim withacall.The House is located in the moat business part ofthotovfn, and is hoar the stopping place of thoCars oh the Hail Road. The ROOMS' are larhe1
and airy—the TABLE will be supplied with the
veryhqst tho markets can furnish—and the BAR.with the choicest Liquors. His charges are rca-.
‘sonablof and he will ondcavor to meritby assidui-
ty and attention a continuance ofpublic patronage

BOARDERS taken by theweek, - month, oryear. -DROVERSand TRAVELLERS. will .find
it to their interest to stop with iiim,as he has plen-
ty of stabling, and a careful OSTLER always athand.. ...

■ .

ANDREW ROBERTS.Carlisle, Aug. 19,1841. , tf i
M’CEELEAN’SjHOTEL..

SoiUh-lf’eH Corner of the Public Square,
OARXiXSIhB, Fa, v

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where'
be will atall timesbe prepared to accommodate
his old Iriends-and the public generally, with
every thing.needful to make their visit agreea-
ble.

Ills' TABLE will be supplird with the best
the market can afToid—his BAH with thechoic-
est liquors—and every oilier requisite inthe best
style. Prices Very inodo-ate. ■ , ■

. BOARDERS will be taken by the ..week,
month or year. - ,

, ■
A careful OS ULF.R will bealwaj’srin attend*

mice, and DHOVEUS am! otbeis jvill find ii to
their advuntagc.to give him a rMI.

M. MoCLELLAN.
Miy I", 1341. -

-• ■ —--"'jN jkw;«ot »»s.- ■- •.

JUSTreceived at the store ofANDREW RICH-
ARDS, a general assortment of Foil and Winter

Goods; consisting in port of Wool nnd Cloth dyed-
black, blue, invisible green* Adelaide, olive and green

CJjO'IPIIS..
Black, brown, invisible green, olive, diamond,braver &

pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, mixt,plain and figured -
Cassimercs, new style.

Suttinetts ofassorted colors, from 60 cents to 5'2,00. -
Bcaycrtccns, jeno cords,- .canton flannels, ted, white,
fellow and green flannels:—ticlfti checks and muslins,
C;*4 3-4 and; SaxonV-’clothy. ,-v

mctt"&Q^«isaTtnuslfas. r Fawn, monsCj hluc-
blapk, slate,'figured and plain silks. ..Bonnet silks and,,
ribbons, new stylo. ShaSWtf, gloves, hosiery'and shoes,, •
Cloth and fur cap.*.- Carpeting, hearth.ruga,'floor-
cloth, baizes and blankets. Colored ondNvliito carpet *

yam—fresh MsicKcrcl, together, with a general
Rtsortment-of Qncenaware *V Groceries, wliich will bo',
'sold at moderate prices, at the store of

Carlisle, Oct, 7, 1841.—tf. -

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
THE* subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

apeclAilly ipfofms his customers and the pub-
lic in general, Ihat'hehas removed to that largo
and commodious estahlishnWht on the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of •
Thomas O. Lane, which he has fitted up ina very
superior manner as a.

_
-

.Eilß Jj 1C .II OUSE/ ■and where he is prepared' to furnish all who may
favor him with llvcir custom with the very hest
accommodations.

• This Hotel, from its’central location, is-very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Gars on, the Kail road, it will
also furnish Travellers \yjth a.ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are large and
airy—-the *

TABLE
will always he well supplied-with the best the
markets can afford—the BAR with the'best of
Liquors—the charges will be reasonable—and,
nothing shall beleft undone on the part ofthe sub-,
scriber to merit a share Ofpublic patronage*

BOARDERS will be taken by theWeek,month,
or year. ‘ , .

J)ROVERS will find it to their, interest to stop
wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

GEORGE BEETEM
Carlisle, April 1, 1841. tf.

SPA HR’iTioTEIT
The subscriber icsicctfully,announces to his friend

and tiic public generally, that bo has leased, and ia
.now in possession of, that well known Tayc.rn Stand,
a few doors north of the Bank, in North' Hanover
Street, Carlisle, recently.kept by Mr. John Commnn,.
where he will be happy at all times to attend to those
Who may favor him with a call,

Ho flatters himself, that he is so situated as to.bo
able to accommodate in every respect,' his customers,
on as reasonable terms, and satisfactory a manner, ns
.can be done any where in tho Borough. Ho will be
particularly careful to have his TAB Li K sup-
plied with, an abundance of the best and most whole*
some provisions—and Tiis jj A R with tho purest,
and choicest of Liquors,

A careful Ostler always in attendance^—and That-
eleub &. BnovEns will dnd it tp.thcir interest to call. ••

Boarders taken by tho week, month or year, on
the.most reasonable terms.

He solicits a share of public patronage.
'• ■ , JOHN H. SPAHtf*

Carlisle, October 28,1841.—3rn.

Estate of. George Coffeyt rfec’rf*
.LETTERS of Administration on the estate of

George Coffey, late of Southampton township,
Cumberland county, dec’,d., have been issued to
the subscriber residing in said township; All per-
sons indebted, to said eslateare requested to make
immediate and those.having claims to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.~T“'^^A^s^OT7FE\VAdffrrr^

November 25,1841. ■.
TAILORING.

THEsubscriber would inform,bis friends and,
the public in general, lb a I be lias ins shop m

High street, in the shop formerly ncrnnieil by
Cormack M’Muiius, one dime west of N. W.
Woods’ store, and would solicit a. share ol pub-
lic patronage. i 1WILLIAM MTHEUSOJL

August 20, 1840,- - .

v ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
THE VEUVXATEST!! & CHEAPESTXETII

NEW GOhOSi
, CLIPPINGER <V hivo
just received at their , old stand,-near the Rail road,
from the eastern cities,'ah extensive assortment ’ of
PAIA. AND WISTKR GOODS,
of the most fashionable style, which they ore detennined
to sell at prices to Vuit thetimes., Pcrsons degirous of
purchasing' goods are most earnestly invited-to give
them dealt. Bargains may be/cxpcclcd; V r

,
-...Decile,ia4l>:

' JDiamond ,■ . Jieaver,\ pnd- Pilot JClotti»-r~
Just received aud for sale aircduccd pncea iiy

CWPHNGER& CAREV;
' ••• \ ’

'Sbippfensbilrg.
fWEAS. 3ust received alaT^suppljTjfY<ftvhg'Hyi T-

JLison, GunpoWer/lrogcrial'diid BlaA:;Ti^^aha :
for Raltvfiy J. A: K. Cornmim. 1 ' .

Ji BafTalo Ilobes—Just *e<MiTOl 2 bales of, a
superior quality, at iho store of - ■ J.: ■•!, i,■ "t :
:,.r:■■■'■. cuppinger & careyi;

- Bhippcnsliurg, Dcc>-30, 1MU' "v;

style, just received »tino stbiriof . 1 '-.if-■ Shippensb-g. ; CLIPPjpGEB & y'

-THESE unriyalled pills having noiv acquir-
ed ,n celebrity, and a popularity unequalled in
the annals of medicine, and also having obtain-
ed the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice of almost the whole body of the
medical faculty in the United States, Europe,
Asia, South .America, the West Indies, and a
great part of Africa, it is unnecessary toadver-
tise them at length; or to say anything further
of their merits,, than by stating- the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,

and which are as follows:—Yellow and bilious
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of the spleen,
piles, colic,' female obstructions, heart burn,
furred tongue, nausea, distensions of-the stom-
aclrand bowels, incipient diarrhea, flatulence,
habitual, costiveness, loss of appetite blotched
or sallbtv complexion, find in ail cases of torpor
of the bowels, where a-cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in their
operation, pi oduemgneither nausea, gtipinf nor
debility.:.
:Extract of a letter from Dr. Fye, of Quebec,

L, C,

“!■nr bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpidi-
ty ofthe bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,.:Dr. Peters’ Pills are.an excellent medicine.!’
Extract of a letter Jram Dr. Gurney,.of' New

Orleans,, Jm,
“I havereceived much assistance™ my prac-tice—especially in jaundice arid yellow fever

from the use of Peters’Pills. I presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred boxes amonth.”
Extract, ofa letterfoam Dr. Reynolds, ofGal-

Teuton, Texas,
“They are certainly ah excellent general fa-mily medicine, and there is no quackery'about

them. ,,; .

Extract ofa letterfrom Dr. Waines, ofP/ti la-
.. deljMa. •

“Yourpills are the mildestin theiroperations,
and vet most powerful in their effects,-of .anythat I have ever met with in a practice ofe'ght
and twenty years. Their action on the chyleand hence on thclmpurities of tire blood, is evi-
dently surprising.” '

IMPORTANT TO THEAFFLICTED,
COUGH LOZENGES are

fast.superseding the use of all other reme-
dies tor Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop-
ing Cough and Consumption.-

I'hey are not,only the. best but the cheapest■medicine in usc.-'-Six cents worth' a daj'Ts 'atl
all: ordinary
l-'ff .

Sherman's Lazenges.—Vi/e don't, know any
handier mode of taxing-medicine than in the
shape of the lozenge. -It is so small, soneat, so
handy, and withal so pleasant, that the most
fastidious taste cannot reject it. We are glad
to perceive.that all kinds nf-inedieincs-are now
prepared in this palatable way by Dr. Sherman,
and may:be obtained at thedepot in.tfds city’.-o-
[Fhilada. Times,] -

We know of no better,cough medicine than
Dr. Sherman’s Cough Lozcngesr.they cure so
soon and are so pleasant that it is almost a plea-
sure to be sick, to. be. thus-acrccablv dosed.—
[N;Y. Sun.] ■ . ■Sheriff Burkins, Mr. Burton, of Providence,
Mi- . 'Sbaler.'iofBoston, Mr. Rivers, Mr. Combs,Jl4rlWalla_ce, JiidgeJPeters,'ills-Coleman, Mrs-Richardson, and hundreds of others of this city,liave called to express their surprise and com-mendation of the speedy relief and cureseffect,
cd by these truly wonderlul Cough Lozenges.

Doctors Smith, Vandenburgh, Comstock, 11ar-
ris, Brigham and several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians, have used these Lozengesin their practice with invariable success. The
medical faculty uniformly approve of them, asthe best co.ngh_medicine iri use.

SHERMAN’S WORM LOZENGES,
Are the greatest discovery cVef made for dis-
pelling the various hinds of worms, that so fre-
quently and distressingly aiinoy both children
and sftlults. 1 hey are. an infallible .remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take,
them as readily as a common peppermint Lo-zenge.

Uev. Dr. Ludlow lias used them for iwo years,
and always with entire success. Daily com-plaints are made by persons Who have beengulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are hot required to
buy several dollars worth of these Loeengcs to
test their virtues. A few shillings worth will
cure yon.

The Kev. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nineyears old, was given up as incurable by twophy-sicians. She was fast wasting away,',and was somiserable that death was alone-looked to fqr re-lief. Three doses ofSherman’s Worm Dozen?ges entirely cured her. Dr. Stevens, one of the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, Sherman’s Worm Lozenges are the safestand best article he knows of for destroying
worms. , -

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,uses no other worm medicine in his practice.Dr. Castle, 297 Droadway, N. Y. has used
Sherman’s Lozenges in his practice for morethan two years,- and hever knew tlfem to fail,.

Price 25 and 37j cents per box.
(D”Wholesale & -Retail Lozenge Warehouse,

No. DO -North Sixth street, Alsrt, for sale by.Samuel -Wilson U Co. ’Sbippensburgt William
Barr, Newville, and S. ELLlOTT,'.Carlisle.

M’. B. ROBERTS' VJiOP/fABLE EM-
buocatioN

Tho efficacy of this most valuable Embrocation
is attested by thousands who haytrproved its heal-
ing qualities in thecure of the most troublesofne.
diseases to yyhich the horse is liable, such as old
oi.lVesh Wound*; Bprairis, pains and weakness of
the Limbs, Bruikcs, Swellings,.stiffness of the
Jointk,-&c. &c.' ’•

Among numerous certificates which miglit.be
firoduepd, the foHoNvihg is thought, sufficient; if is
fom I. Recsides, Bsq. Uio greilt stage owner and
mail contractor., ; .

This is to certify dial I' haVD used M. B. ho-
borts’. Embrocation for various kinds- of .Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and I find it to ex-
ceed any other that 1 have tried.

, I. REESIDE.
Female in Carlisle, hy Slcvcmim d' Biukle,

.€.■ JXtESPSP,
. SURqBOIT.-.DS'ITTIST,' .

KESPJiCT tfIJLLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the. most approved'l
manner. Jrffe also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest_depay.,.

Dr. N. prepares-a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring theenamel, col-
ors tlie gumsa fine red and retreshesthe mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash Is
prepared lor healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his colk-Qliun of Porcelain or In-
corruptable teeth, .which will never decay or
change Color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a tine at his resi-
dence, No. <7 Harper’s Row, when he will puuc-'
tually attend to every call in the line of his pro-fession. From a- long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general .satisfaction.

Garllsie, August 1, J839. . . m

l'r. Swaync’s Syrup-of Wild Cher-
ry- - . ‘ ■'■. -

V Cincinnati, Februa'ty 15,1843. •
Dr. SwAYi' b—Dear Sin—Permit me to lake

•liberty of writing to youjat this time to express my

heads
icirte—theCompound Syrup’oT PHlaus Virgfiiiana,
of Wild Cherry Baric. In my"travels.of late,!
havo seen in.a great rtiany instances the wonder-
ful ©fleets of youc medicine in relieving children of
very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,
Wheezing, Choakirig of Phlegm, Asthmatic-*at-
tacks,*,&cr&C5—I should not have written this lot*
tec, however, at present; although I have feltitmy
duty to add my.testimony to it for some lime, had
it not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in restoring to
perfect health an Vonlychild, I '\yhose case was
almost hopeless, in a. family of my acquaintance.
“I thank Heaven,11 snjd the doming mother, “my
child is saved from the jaws of O how I
feared the Relentless ravagor! But my child is'
safe! isf safej”‘ • - »

.Beyond dqybl DrSwaynes Wild Cherry Syrup is
the most valuable .medicine in or any other
country., I am certainThave witnessed more than
one hundred cases where it has been attended with
complete success. lam using it an obstinate at*
lack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual in
an Exceedingly short lime, considering the severi-
ty of the case. 1 can recommend it in the fullest
confidence of'its superior virtues; I would advise
thatnofamily should bewithout it;it is veryplea-
sant and always beneficial—worth-.double and of-
ten, ten times its price. Tho public are assured
there is.no quackery about it.

R. Jackson, D. D.
Formerly Pastor of the Ist Presbyt'n. Ch. N. Y.'

September .23,1841.
' %AGENTS~- J. J. Myers & Co. Carlisle; Martin
Lutz, Market street, Harrisbur; G. & 11. W. Da-
vis, (254 Marketstreet) and Rev. J. P. Cook, (52
Market street) Baltimore.

SSgMLast Notice.
ST is now nearly one year since my connexion

with the “Volunteer” establishment ceased,
at which time the books and accounts ofthe firm
were all assigned to me for my share—and as a
large amount of debts due the firm', notwith-
standing thefreqnent notice given, still remains
unpaid, this is therefore to give a final notice
that unless payment be made on or before the
Ist of July tu-Xl, compulsory process will then
positively be resorted to against each and every
delinquent. - E. CORN SIAN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1841.
N. B.—l’lie bb-jjts are left with D. Smith,

Esq. in Carlisle. ■ *

,

NEW & FASHIONABLE TAII.OIUKO
ESTABLISHMENT,.,

The subscribers beg leave lo inform the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that they have opened a Shop in
No. 4. BEETEM'S ROW, where they intend carry-
ing on the above business in all its various branches..
They hope Inreceive a liberal share of the public pat-
fonages

BENTZ & REIGHTER.
Carlisle, Oct. 21,1841.—3m.

/TKF ALL PREPARATIONS for the CURE
CORNSi it can Soonbe found that Whee-

lers Pine Extract is upon trial,—It re-
Ueves.tbe pain and cures the corn in, from two to
four days. Mr. J.rßeyon, of: Frederick, Md.,
writes, that he has been afflicted, with corns for
nearly sdvbn years, and used all;.the preparations
for liis cure offered during that time without-being
~ciwdr~HeTToticedtheadvertisempntBaT]dobiain-'
ed iWo boxes of thePine Extract, intent on'givlng
it a thorough trial; he used half of one box and id
entirely cured by itl

Depots, No.-fiD Chcsnut at., N. E,’corner of
Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade.

- Price 25 &60 cts. . W. WHEELER,
N.ov-4, 1841.. Importer’&'Proprietor.
For sale in by Stevenson & Dinkle.

Sperm Oil.
A very superior Sperm, Oil may be

had by calling.tit Stevenson and UiukleV Drug
imd Chemical store.


